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t.'Janle8, Clmrcli.
The Rector having been called out of

thH city, there will bo no services at St.
James' Church on Friday. St John
Baptist's Day. and only the II o'clock
service on Sunday, the 20th.

A Heavy quall.
As the steamer Lotiise was going

down the river yesterdav afternoon,
and when' near Drum Shoals, she was
struck by a severe squall. Fortunately
Capt. Snell saw its approach and has
tened to take down the awning of the
boat which he had. just succeeded in
doing when the wind burst upon them.
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To morrow will he St. John's Day.
and in many places it will be observed
by the Masonic fraternity. The order
in this city, however, will not heed th
day offiicially. "

Ger. birque Hoffnung, Niemann,
cleared to-da- y for Usgow via Green
onfc. with 500 casks spirits turpentine.
1,743 barrels roain and 1 2ih) btrrels
tar. valued at $11,257.52. shipped by
Alw'iBrs. Robinson & King.

The total rainfall at this port from 3

p uj. yester!ay to jhe corresponding
hour this afternoon was .11 ol an ii.ch
The rain was general throughout ibis
section, but the volume was not largo

'

A Ciirloaitj'.
Mr. William Oierson ba3 on exhibi-

tion at his store, corner of Market at d
Filth streets, a curiosity of the vegetable
kingdom in the shape ot a cabbage
stalk, upon which there are three separ
ate. distinct and well developed heads
It was raised by one of the truck farm
era on the Sound.

A Goud Time.
The Cornet Concert CUb gave an

excursiou to Lake Waccamaw yester-
day, where" they, with their gue3ts
passed a most enjoyable time. The
weather was delightful and the company
wag companionable and pleasant, and
the day was passed in fishing and sail-iu- g

on tho waters of the beautiful lake,
with an accisionai indulgence in the
merry dance to prevent other amuse-
ments becoming monotonous. -

Severn Accident.
At about 0 :c!ook last night, August

Steinke. steward ol the Ger. barque
Hoffnung. while in the act of carrying
an armlut of knives and dishes from the
cabin table to the pantry, slipped and
tell to the deck . In his fall some ol the
knives tell upon him. inflicting quite
severe injuries. The tender of one ot
the fingers on his left hand was severed,
aud a gash three incbe3 long and an
inch deep was cut iu his left side. He
was conveyed as speedily as possible to
the Mirine Hospital, where he received
the necessary surgical attention. .

The Messenger.
Tho Wilmington Ulessenyer will make

its appearance next Wednesday morn
ing and Mr. Bonitz. in an advertisement
published iu this issue, requests that
all advertising tavors be handed in as
early as possible.

The staff of the Messenger has now
been definitely determined upon. It
will be as follows:

J. A. Bonitz, Editor aud Manager,
John T. Pleasants, Associate Editor.
Dossey Battle, City Editor.
W. J. Woodward, Reporter.
C. W. Harriss, Staff Correspondent

a- - Washington City.

.Personal
Rev. W. H- - iLewis, Rector of St.

James' Church, leaves to-nig- ht for the
North, on a short business trip, to be

absent about a week.
- Mr. O. G. Parsley and his daughter.
Mrs. Rutland, were registered in Char- -
lotto on Tuesday, but Mr. Parsley is in
the city to-da- y.

Mr. George Haar, son of Mr Henry
Haar. has returned from the New Eng
land Conservatory ol Music, at Boston.
Mass., and will pass his vacation
am ng his relatives and friends here
While at the Conservatory be has de
voted bis time mainly to piano playing
and tuning, under the very best of in

struct ra. He will devote one more
year to the science of toning, 'when he
wiil graduate in that department. Re
cently be passed through a severe sick
nesa,' but we are glad to know that he

ha fully recovered.

isase Hall.
, Next Monday abd Tuesday bid fair

to prove exciting days on the diamond
iu this city. ,The management of the
Wilmington team has completed ar-

rangements for match games with the
Columbia, S.C, nine on those days,

and tbete is evary indication that the
contest will be earnest and that they
will be plyed for all they are worth
The Columbians haye the advantage in
practice and in th number of prole- -

lunula, hut the home team will hot
yield without a severe struggle. Their
recont defeats have been of advantage
to tbem, as they have increased the r
attention to the minor details of the
game, and those to be played on Mn
day and Tuesday will call forth their
best efforts. The Wilmington nine are
at considerable expense in their efforts

to furnish amusement and recreation
for our Deople. and we hope that both
games will be liberally patronized, that.
they may feel encouraged, in the sport
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funfiiliBg Specific for layer Disease.

Blue.-- or usu ww
CVMPTUMS" mouth; tori erne coated0",UIZ with a t rown fur; pain

STmbLov Join's-oft- en mUUKcu

S2B!!!5JfSr: Tllh:wj
water'

:pretfte: w2Ston - flatuleucv and acid

adW:"??"' havine failed to do- -

ought t nave wen uunr ;
wk?.n1 yellow ap--

therfa and eyes; a dry
tri" , -- r- restlessness: tne urine is
SStVand high colored, and, 11 aiiowea xo

,depojuu a seaimeiiu

flfflOHSIWBRHBBULaTUtt
(PURELY VEGETABLE) v f., cedin the South to erouse

extraordinary efficacy on th.
M .eta with

iver, Sidneys,
AND pUWELo.

A EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

M'rr Z),l, Sick Headache,

Kidney Affections, Jaundleo,
v.noi liruression. UUC

jadooed by the use of 1 Millions of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
lb: Children, tor Adults, anJ for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE- - , ,

Jus our Z Sump in red on from of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 1

ou o.lros. I rric. i.oc f
novSdeod iatelp

The New York papers give lengthy
and f rafhio descriptions ot the Golden
Jubilee of Qieeu Victoria

m
Every ini

port!nt incidf.ut of her lite has beery

portrayed by them during the past few

Mm Grace Deems baa losfc the di
vorce suit against Der husband,, iusti- -
luted by her. She did not even get
jadgruent forests. - She will now. be'
comes respondent in young Dr. l)eeo- -

nit for divorce.

"A point " an the ierm was used frp--
'

qneotly in connection with the recent
coffee flarry, U onn one-ba- nd redth pait
of a cent, this being the smallest trac
tionia whifch de'hnff in options art
permitted on tho New York Coffee Ex
change. : '

Bancroft, thu historian, is noW busy
a! wrk oo a history of tho Polk Ad
ministration, during which he was Sec
retary of he Navy. He has tiot reach
ed that point in, bis history pf the
United State, bat Tor personal reasons
and particularly because he ibjoks Pollc
bas Dot ha'd justice dono' biniby other
historians he will pay particular
tentioo to that era it--. - r -

; Among the visitorsT at tba yassar
College cwmmencemeot.as'aradaate
who has made' $1000ojajft unique
manaar. Upon her-- gradnatiorr B8be
was promised by her fatberli 'dollar for
every cent she earned by'.., working ".at
anything. She accepted thooflferVand.'
entering a factory, where she obtained

ix dl!ars a'.week, epton working
until her father had paid . her S ltf.ood
and broke the contractlecause his Ut-

ile joke was becoming too costly..

la answer to ah : inquiry concernirg
th basiness of he Sapreme ; Coult.'
Jastice Field said the other day : -- The

i eocditioo ot the calenCar, could not' be
. '. Eight hniflred- - cases ar ye?

ooreacbed.-iueaniD- sr more ' than two
leara' cuntinaed businesiiw rthere are

, two ways of eeUing lid fthi im-tono- se

merstnek Pne is t" aiak three
Jostices a quorunX in all "caaVs-- ; not in

lung Onstitulionai or international
qoeaUona. The other is to give i us
eijbteen instead of nine circuits '

Aaintimave iriend i the tattooed
Diao from MainA in a rwHrtti ennversa- -
iloo id:vMri Blaine will not return

;5atU ktter;ihe;NaUorial Republican
,iTotku.v His ahsence will relieve

, frora thee mbarrassment ol saying
; wither he would accept that nnmini

f lor President ag aln Of cu rse. if,
bit abseoce his friend h uid insist

poa renominating him he codid hard
1 do lea than accept the responsibility.

r. Blaine, I underuod wilt make a
: :trcQiiof ike globe.ii When he lands irf

an Francisco next' S a ai mer he will
Probably receive the new that he has

reaomtnaied for President by lhe
Pablicao party.' T i" ' 1 ' Vi, mt '

r The heroism of the man Whose only
"fejreton ihe scafleld was that h bad

hatooellfeto lose for his couuiry is at
taat to be fittineli commemorated in
New York City; where that one life w'aa

wo in 1776 by the British Gen Howe.
-- Pt. Nathan Hale voluoteiered for the

perilous aerylca of asccrl aWing.. the I

trenith and position ol the eneaiyiftef

N EW A DVKUTISKAI RVTH.

Auction Sale, v
BY OkDKR OF TIIK ASS1QSEK WK willltpnb-)- auction, corner Front and

ranire streets, a complete Mock of Groceries.Llqnors. Cigars. Tobacco and store fixture. .

a claw beln at o'clock, a. m ,
CLUaU A CO..

june 2a It Star copy It Auctioneers

Removal.
rjIHE UNDER UGNKD JiEStKCTFCLLT
Informs his frlemU and the pubius ren?rallrthitbehas moved hia Tin shop to No. i5
Market street, where he l& rrepared to takeoot trn frany thing In bis line. ' ,

jane 2llwk E O. POLI.KV

Announcement.
j'tio n.o.3x!inuj&a a uiAoninu iy.,

contemplate issuing the first Issue of

TH WILMINGTON MESSENGER.
WFDNESDAY MOttNINii, June2Wh.

1 he adverthdpg favors of the bus'ness men

of 1 he city are iesrectfully solicited, and it
is desire 1 that they be handed In as early as
possible. .J. A.. BONITZ,

June 23 2t Editor and Manager

Tax TJotice.
IHE UNDEliSlGNED TAX-LISTEN- S OT

Cape Fear, Hamcit, Masocloro and Federal

Point Townships will bo at te ollice of the
count v uommiARinncrH nn ,stnrii.ir thA vtY

Inst , from 10 o'clock, a. ni., to l o'clock, p.
m and from 2 o'clock to 4 o'clock, p.' no ., for

the purpose of listing the taxablesof those
persona living In Wllmlnzton who own prop
erty in fcaid Townships, - ,

A. J. UKtDl,
E. W. 11 ANN1NO,

. S. MONTFOKD,
' J.' II. 1IOUNK,

june .'JH Tax Liters.

BASEBALL!
Columbia vs. Wilmington.

and Tuesday, June 27 and It

BEST AMATEUR CLUB IN SOUTH
CAROLINA. ,':

TWO CLUBS WELL MATCHED.
Admission aa uByal. lone 23 It

ExC o
u

QUR M ANUFAC1 UKE3 HAVJC TAKEN
a high standard. We have on hand :

'BUILDING LIME, . .
"'

;

AGBICULTUKAL LIME,
'N C. PHOSPHATE, t

PHOSPHATE LI UK,

COPBOLITE IfANUBC
These are the best and cheapest on the mar

,-

Send for circular. M ..i

F&ENCH BCOS.,

Manufacturers, Kocky Point, N. C.
E. W. HICKS, Wilmington, N. C., 5

jiuie23 tf Agents

Carolina Beach.
rjpiIE PASSPORT WILL LEAVE FOR

CAROLINA BEACH every week day at 9 and
3. Train returning leaves at 1 and 6. On San-day- s

Boat leaves 2; Train bacJE at 6
J. W. HARPER,

june 13 3m nac , General Manager

Knoxville Furniture Co.
1TE ARE HERE YET, WITH THE

finest and cheapest furniture and other house-
hold coods to be found in the city.

We are receiving new goods dally from the
Factory. Alio, a full line of Rsby Carriages.

June ) K. H. kMEKD, Manacar

Pianos l Organs.
o

FOR JUNE, JULY. AUGUST AND

SEPTEMBER.

HOT MONTHS AHEAD, WHEN MOST

'ustncBs homes wilt down and give up all idea
ol trade. Bnt we ar-- i not BOl L.T that war.
1 1 .n wa nflfop rl nrinm thp tint ftnmmv mA.tK.
our very BEST U&KQAISS, and GREATEST
l.NDCCitaiKNTti, with the result of rolling pp
TKKMKNDOU SUM at KR 0 ALES.

For this season we have l.OCO PUnos and
Organs to c'ose out by October 1st. Cash Is
scarce, and we won't talk about It at all The
induce tnonls we offer and with which we
sball capture buyers are: First, the Very
Jxwest Prices la the U. and teeoad. OUR
WOWDEReULLY EAST TERMS.

Seel PIANOS, $5 to $10 Monthly.
ORGAN?, S3 to 3 MosthJy.

This means that we offer a 1 styles of Vew
Pianos, costing from $2t0 to f44a, on pay menu
of only $2) Cash and $10 Monthly thereafter,
aud very desirable Pianos rot new) worth
from t-j- o to $150, for from $10 to $25 cash and
$5 MosthJy. .

. .T m A A

5 Monthly uaui paid for.
SUDDEN A BATES, southern Music Honse.'-

I . r. nnoii.ttMaH,juneiS Sole Agent for Wilmington.

Home MaiiiifMccurAH.
Attention is invited to tho advertise-

ment ol Messrs. French Bros, in this
Nsue. The lime manutnetnred by these
gentlemen has attained a high repu tac-

tion and Rockv Point" lime will be
found in some of the most snbstantial
pieces of work in the State. If we are
not mistaken soma of the lime used in
the construction of the State House at
R:ileigh was taken from these mines
in the olden days. We do not say that
th; Kooky Point Jime is better than
orhnri, but tl i eqn-tli- as uool and is
a Imtiio nmnufacture, is sold cheap and
should be used exteniv!y- -

CI Y Court.
Jsso Whitfield, a fourteen year old

cniored boy, was brought before the
M iyor thi-- i morning charged with dis
ortlerly conduct in the neighborhood ol
Nun and Filth streets. The testimony
developed the lact that the defendant
had been in the habit of chasing young
girls, and in some instances women
a id throwing rocks at them, so that il
had become al nost impossible for a
yonng lady in that neighborhood to go
in the street without being molested,
annoyed and Irightened by the young
scamp. He was sent below for 30 days.

Fivo gipsies, or Arabs, three males
an ! two females, were then brought up
as vagrant tramps, and as they could
not speak a word ol English an inter-
preter of tihe Spanish, language was in-

troduced, who gave as the .substance of
the;r story that they were trom Jose1
Island, and that they last came from
Havana and were bound for New
York. Hither than go below for 30
days they .gladly agreed to leave thb city
at once and an officer was detailed to
escort them to ihe corporate limits.

For Summer underwear, percale
shirts, alpaca coats, brown linen suits,
straw hats, ladies' traveling wraps,
linen dusters, or whatever you need to
keep cool during the Summer, go to
Sol. Bear's. t

Oape Foar Academy.
The closing exercises yesterday

at the Cape Fear Academy ended i 8

fourteenth annual session. Since last
Wednesday the examination of classes
has been in progress. Atter tho recita-
tion by the pupils of select pieces of
prose and poetry, the Certificates o
Distinction were awarded by the Prin
cipal to such puils as had Passed a suc
ch.xsiui uxamiuaiiuu in tueir various
studies.

After a few closing remarks by the
Principal the pupils crowded around to
bid farewell, for the vacation, to their
teachers.

We give balow a list of pupils who
deserve especial mention, in order of
their names:

SENIOR CLASS.
Geo. Howell. F. Harper.

INTERMEDIATE CLASS.
A. Greenbure, Chas. Blomme, E- -

Munson, Jno Lewis. Jos. S. Hall. t
Murphy. S. H. Chadbourn. Geo Pes- -
cnau. Kobe. Uowan, K. Sloan. A. L.
DeRosset. Jr., Geo. Soutberland. Jno.
1). Bellamy.

JUNIOlt CL4S3.
E A McKoy. W Latta. E David.

A Parsley,' Isaac Solomon. P. White.
Alex. Hall

INTUODUCTOKY CLASS.
L. Solomon. L. Myers, C. VonGlahn.

G. A. IIide, Juo. Wessell. P. J
Thomas. VViCie H"dgs. L Cutlar
Em. Bear, H. Betr, Isador Bear. C
Gile. S. Springer. II. Rankin. Edgar
Bear. -

Th enrollment this year is the
largest the school has evr had, show-

ing its increasing popularity.
There has been a larger number

than ever before ot classical stud nts
and a greater demand lor higher educa
tion.

Thescho il well deserves its success
which has. resulted from the untiring
efforts of its Principal. Prof. W. Catlett.

Why $!i til (I Old Men Suffer?
The pains of old age make tbo path

to he grave one of thorns. Rheuma-
tism and kidmy troubles seem ever to
he their companions yet Ailcock's Po-

rous Plasters give certain relief. Mr.
Terrence Reilly, of No. 225 Myrtle
Avenue, Brooklyn, N Y.. says:

"I am nearly eighty-fou- r years old.
and have suffered Irona rheumatism
and kidney troubles.! have'triod num
berless remedies, but none ever relieved
me as did Ailcock's Porous Plasters. I
suffer from pain in the lower part of the
back, which is constant torture unless
I keep these valuable plasters continue
ally oo. They are the only remedy my
family ar.d self ever use for paios or
soreness in the chest and throat."

Headquarters for base ball sappl ieS

is at Heinsberger's. t

the retreat from Jynj Island and was
captnred and executed a a Fpy. The
Society ofSons of the Reyoirition have
determined to erect a statuo to his
memory, which will prbably have a
cnspicur-ii'- ? and appropriate position n

tls City Hall Park, not far frooi mIm

scene of nis execution and near the spat
where American prisoners were kept
during the Revolutionary war.

; The New York Star's Grant roonn
mem fund is now very near $3,000.
Only about $122,000 more to raise.

v Tlio Verdict Unafiiraous.
W .D. Suit. Druffgtst; Brppus Ind..

testifies: 'I can fee mmend Eleclri'
Hitters as. the Vf ry best remedy. Even
bottle has given relief . in every case.
One roar) took six bottlea.-an- d was cur
ed of Rheumatism ot 10 searsVstnnd- -
ing:" Abraham Hare, druggier. Bell
viljeyOhio, affirms: "The best sel liny
medicine I have ever handled in my 20
vears fxperience. is Electric Bitters v

Thousands of others have added iht 'it

testimony, ro that ih verdict is unani-
mous that Etecrio Biitcrs do cure ail
diseases ol tbo Liver, Kidneysor Blood
Only hall ar a bottle at YVYIr
Green & Co's. Drug Store.

A Worn au' OiHCOvory.
"Another wonderful discovery ha

been made and that too by lady in
this county. Disease fastened its clutch
s upou her and lor seven yeais sh

withstood its severests. tests, . but hM
vital organs were undermintd and
death -- seemed iniminert. For thre
months she coughed inccssni.tly and
p'old not sleep She bought of us

of Dr. Kind's New Dc..verv f.i

"Hi taking first dase that she slept all
night and with one bottle ha3 bjen mir-
aculously cured. Her name is Mrs
Luther, Luiz." Thus write W. U. Hani-ric- k

Ca. of Shelby, N C. Ghi h
free tiial bottle at W.-H- . Green & C
Drug Store, '.-'"- .

LOCAL NEWS.
MDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMEMTS.

Tax Llstlnjc.Votlce
KG PottKr Kemoyal
F C Miukr Garden Seed
J A Bonitz Announcement
Collier A Co --Auction Sale
C W YiTEs-rllo- re New Books

. French Bros Excelsior Lime
Hiiii8Bicrgics'8 Pianos and Organs
Base Ball Columbia va Wilmington
Mills Sl Niestlie Kencedy's Medical

Discovery

Six good-size- d Spring chickens for a
dolla".

Green cora is scarce and comes in
sfowly.

You can bay a nice Georgia waters!
melon for 30 or 35 cents

- Tomatoes are selling at 10 cents
quart and 60 to 75 cents a peck.

V-

The sale of the stock ot .groceries in
the store corner of Front aBd Orange
streets will be resumed at
10 am. r

.

Dog Collars.. Larg. assortment just
received.' Can buy a nice - collar f rom
25 cents up, --at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. f

Yoii ran. buy Saratoga and packing
trunks, hammocks and bath towels,
canton mattings and o,;, cloth, very
cheap at SoL Bear's. - t

MrN George VT.L Harper, of Mason
boro, ;is already bringing canlelopes
into market. Wo saw some to.day at
Mr. W. VH. Yopp'd stcre ton South
Front street. -

The tax listers , irom the township?
oufside ol the city will all be here on
Saturday to iist lhe taxes of those re-

siding in .thcity who own property in
h .townships.

Mr E. 04 Pulley has removed his
tin shp lo.No 215 Market street (be-

tween
"

Second ad Third), where he
ill be pleased to till promptly all ai

ders for work in" his line.

Carolina Beach. Keep cool and re
member that the headquarters lor bath.
ing suits is at the Wilmington Shin
I? actor v. Suits made to order Ladies'... .r ir - n rta specialty. o. ilsbahu, irrop ,

Market streetr, , tf- -

It seems to be a part of Uutberford- -

ton excursion programmes for. rain to
accompany the party, :It rained nearly
all the time the former excursion party
wavihere. and appearances indicate
that the present party will be treated in
the ame manner.

American , flags. muslin flags on
siickS Chinese .lanterns, paper caps,
pistols .and caps for same, have just
received a large assortment.. Every- -
iodjrwhr wants to make hims'elf hap
py on the Fourth of July can be sup
plied at HeinsbergerV-- f. .

- 4 liidicatuina
For North Carolina, fair, weather.

preceded by" IceaV rains on 'the coast.
and slight changes' in te rperature.

Yon will find hoes 1 forks, shovels
gpadcs, scythes, rwatha ' and farming
tools, of all kinds at Jaoobi's Hdw.
Depot.. -

Had he been a moment later the awn-- ,
ing would baye been torn in tatters, as
the squall was ot such severity as to
plough deep holes in the water.

At Carolina lieach.
The Ihdies connected with the con

-

gregation of the 'Temple of Israel1'
gave on excursion to Carolina Beach
yesterday which wa3 attended
ard heartily enjoyel. There was good
music for dancing and a plenty of ex-colie- nt

retreshments and lots of fun
until the showers came down to dampen
the ordor of tho sport. They returned
a the usual hour last night without any
accident furtbor than getting wet by the
rain.

Lucky escape.
At about 3 o'elock thi3 afternoon a

colored boy, whose name we could not
learn, fell from the wharf of the steamer
lA)uise into the river. One ol the hands
on board the boat Heard tho fall and
ran to the side, and seeing bubbles
arising, he reached down as far he
could into tho water and was fortunate
enough to teize the boy by tho hair and
pull him to the surface. The boy had
(alien between the wharf and the steam-
er, and his discovery and rescue wa8

almost a miracle.
- To-morro- w Night.

Remember the Concert at the Opera
House tomorrow night, tor the benefit
of the Wilmington Light Infantry The
box sheet is now open at Heinsberger's,
and now is the timo to secure your
tickets, before the rush begins. Prof.
VanLaer and Mr. E J. Thorpe, who
have charge of the instrumental and
oeal parts respectively, are doing a'l

in their power to make the entertain-
ment one of the best amateur concerts
ever given in Wilmington. Prominent
among the vocalists will be Mis3 Annie
DeRosset. soprano, and Mrs. Pleas-
ants, contralto. The. recently formed
singing society have volunteered ttieir
services for the occasion and wiil ren-

der some of their best selections in

their very best style. Mr. Low W.
Wood worth, a good comedian, has also
volunteered his services in aid of the
entertainment. We hope to see the
house crowded to i's utmost capacity,
not only because the concert will be
eminently worthy of patronage, but be-

cause we want a rousing benefit for the
Light Infantry.

Literary.
Scribner's Magazine for July, which

is the first number of ..the second vol-

ume, has been received, and that it is
replete with articles of interest, the fol-

lowing tabl of contents will show:
'The Physical - Proportions of the

Typical Man." by D A Sargent, M.
f). ; "Colleclion, of Unpublished Let
ters of Thackeray" iv. fto be contin-
ued); Th' Return to Nature." by

Edith M. Thomas; S me Illustrations
of Napoleon arid Times." by John u.
Ropes '"Jemi my B?con," by Philip
Henry; A Girl's Lite. Eighty Years
A50." selections from the le.tters of
E 'Zi Soulhaate liownc;- - Ua an uia
R ,ad," by.Q. E. Mart ham ; 'A Great
Patienee " by E I. Stevenson ; "Seth's
Brother's Wife" continued, by H.
Frederic; ' Silent Srrow." by Louisa
Chandler Moulton; "French Trail?
The Social Instinct " by W. C. Brow- -
nell; The Owl." by C, L. Ilildreth
and "A Perilous Incognito," by H. H
Boyeson. .4 ..... -

Several of the papers are illustrated
and a fine portrait of Napoleon is the
frontispiece to the number. Publish-
ed moot hi v by Charles .Scribner's
Sons, New Ynrktt 25 cents a number.

- Oar Advice to Yon
In, buyiog clothing for men. boys or
children; do Htot allow yourself to be
guided by glaring advertisements which
pfpmisesjo; sell clothing lower than the
Old Reliable. It is simply to draw
vonr attention in hopes of selling
you something -- at a larger profit
Why will men work hard all day for

$150. $2 or $3.! thea throw it away
when IhatLsnm could be saved 10 from
10 to 30 minutes by traaing wnn 1

I Shrieb whom' we can recommenrl
1 .... . .
and WUO "Will ueai UUUUf mm juu
in every respect.'
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